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LAST EDITION I Grubb’s friend», who petitioned for his 
I pardon. lie has been iu prison since 
November 22, when ho was sentenced.

At 1 o’clock this afternoon Mousley 
was released from jail on an order from 
the sheriff and at once came to his homo 
in this city. It is said that Henry P. 
Grubb wrote a personal letter to the 
governor asking for the boy's release, 
out of pity for his mother.

POOR OYSTER BEDS.

GOODLEY HELD FOR TRIAL. CENTURY CLUBS. WILMINGTON REPUBLICANS. I the place frequently bnt never saw a 
gann* of noker there ; was floor manager 
c j Thanksgiving eve. Oscar Gibbs and 
Mary James both testified that no games 
were ever played there. Judge Hall held 
Cam monmil« in $1,000 bail for his op 
pearanc« before the noil term of court of 
General Sessions.

Howard Gross, colored, charged with 
keeping a gambling table 
street in Hedgevllle, was discharged 
no evidence connecting him was given. 
It was shown, however, that poker was 
played there and that Cris Brooks tended 
to the house.

AGRICULTURAL STATION..
A Verdict of Accidental Shooting Kelt, 

dered by the Coroner’« Jurv.
Mrs. Charles (,, Aloes ■f Philadelphia 

Explains Their Methods and Objects. 
One Will Probably bo Organised Here.

■
the Directorship

The Wan! Committees to he Chosen on Dr. Neale Has Acce,, 
of the Work and it Will he llt-gun 
After New Years.

Next Friday Ifvealug.
The Republican Executive Commute« 

of the First district, the city of Wil
mington, met last evening at No. 810 
King street, with Chairman F. E. Bach 
presiding, in the absence‘of Secretary 
Mitchell, Hurry W. Chairs of the Fourth 
ward acted in {hat capacity. Committee- 
men from ten of the twelve wards ware 
present, the members from the Tenth and 
Eleventh failing to turn up. The object 
of the meeting was the reorganization of 
the city machinery in accordance with 
the resolutions adopted by a meeting of 
Republican voters on Monday evening, 
December 8, These resolution» provide 
for a ward committee in each ward, com
pose 1 of two members from each lannlci 
pal election district, 
of the First district committee »ball he 
members of the ward commit tees and the 
chairman shill be chosen from amor.it the 
three.

It was decided that »lit f lection for the 
ward commitlties should be 
several wards on next Friday evening at 
7. 30 o'clock, the election or ward meet 
in g to he kepi- open until it o'clock. The 
members of the district commute« are to 
hold th

vfThe coroner’s jury in tho cast« of 
Harvey Turner killed by Taylor E. Good- 
ley on Sunday afternoon met at the City 
Hall yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
John Wilmer, colored, testified that he 
furnished Goodiey with the revolver 
which ho first fired at a gate but hit the 
ground. Wit dors did do! roo Goodiey 
shoot Turner. Alexander Green, Goodlev 
and a stepdaughter of the witness were 
standing in ttie kitchen door while the 
revolver was being discharged. Goodlev 
shot once in the ground and the revolver 
snapped twice when ho tried to firo it 
again. Witness was standing iu front of 
Goodiey and Turnerin the rear.. Did not 
see Goodlev turn around. There had 
been no hard feelings whatever between 
Goodiey and Turner. Goodiey was 
willing to go after tho doctor.

Alexander Green, colored, testified 
that,when Goodly took the pistol from 
" i.rner citer firing at the gate, ho snap 
ped it twice and then turned to Turner 
and said : ”1 will shoot you!" He then 
fired. At first it was uncertain who was 
shot, Turner or the little girl. The testi
mony of Drs. Flinn of Newport, Kittin 
per. Springer, Rile and Flinn of 
cty. showed that the bullet had entered 
the nbdsrcen above the navel. Th« phy 
sieian.i in attendance nil testified that be 
fore Turner died he said that he believed 
t he «booting to be accidental.
General Biggs defined the 
coroner's jury aud read the following 
law ;

BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.)
Over 100 ladies were present at the 

meeting held in the rooms of the Build 
era' Exchange yesterday afternoon, 
which was addressed by Mrs. Charles O. 
Ames, president of tho Century Club of 
Philadelphia. The ladies pm.nt 
the lady visitors of the i’rovidi nt Society 
and the Associated Charities, with their 
friends, who »re interested iu charitable 
matters iu this city.

Mrs. A. D Warner presided and after 
the routine business

The Agricultural TCommittee of Dela
ware College met at the Clayton House at 
noon yesterday to meet Dr. A. T. Neale of 
Now Jersey, director-elect of the agri
cultural experiment station at 
Newark, with reference to the work 
of the station for the coming year. 
Dr. Neale will take charge on January 1, 
1 if80. Those present were Dr. A. N. 
Raub, ex-Go vernor Ntockley of George
town, Maalovo Hayes and Alexander 
1’ ultou, Ksti., of Dover, James liossin- 
ger and David J. Murphy of Newark, and 
Dr. L. P, Bush of this citv.

The following was determined upon as 
ilie basis of the initial experiments at 
tin« Newark station; Field experiments 
planned by the slat Ion but carried out by 
farmers on their own lands. In testing 
the agricultural value of tho different 
elements of plant fo 
mixed to form the 
fertilizer*.

1. In ted lug various fodder plants 
which may be found of value in the dif
ferent, serrions of Delaware. In testing 
the different varieties of fruit which may 
be grown to advantage in the slate.

2. 'the Introduction among the farmers 
of the state of the Kystom of cattle feed
ing already thoroughly tested in Europe.

3. Tent lug tho vitality aud purity of 
seed«.

The Animal Meeting oftlio Uireet irs Held 

This Afternoon.
The annual meeting of the Baltimore 

aud Philadelphia stockholders was held 
;this afternoon at 1.30 o’clock at the 
Market street depot of the companr.

The following Board of Directors 
Selected: J. B. Washington of Pittsburg, 
general manager of the Pittsburg divis
ion; William M. Clements, of Baltimore, 
general manager of the B. & O. 1Î. It. ; 
William Canby, William M. Canby, 
Colonel Henry A. Dupont, 
dore Frothingham of Pittsburg, J. 
Van Smith of Philadelphia, general super
intendent B. & P. R. R. ; J. V. Patton of 
Pittsburg, superintendent Pittsburg 
iivision, and Lewis C. Cassidy of PhiJa 
Jolphia. Colonel Henry DuPont fills the 
vacancy made by the death of Victor Du
Pont. The board passed 
regretting the death of Victor DuPont.

The board of directors organized and 
deeded the following officers: President, 
lohn B. Washington : vice-president and 
general manager. William N. Clements; 
«ocretary, John C. Farm; treasurer, W, 
I. I jams of Baltimore; auditor. W. T 
rixeliu of Pittsburg.

The annual report tea i at the meeting, 
utmmarized, is ns follows 
ltS87, *804,580,10:

Nancyon M
as

were
The Inaugural Ceremonies at Washington. 

They Hid Nut,Play.
v O*

By Letter to Evf.kino Jocbnax.
Dover, Del., Dec. 11.—General R. R. 

Kenny yesterday received notice from 
tke Inaugural Committee at Washington 
that he was placed on tho committee hav
ing charge of tho military department 
having charge of the inaugural ccre- 

The general as a patriotic citi
zen ar.d one of the National Guard will 
very likely accept the appointment. but 
no provision has been made for the D. 14. 
G. taking part in the ceremonies.

John Maag, who for years has success
fully conducted the bakery business oa 
on I.ootkerman street, ha* sold bis prop
erty to a Philadelphian, and will remove 
to a farm in the Burina.

The Little Creek
oyster men
this is

WARNING TO STRANGERS,
of the regular 

monthly meeting of tin- women visitors 
of the Associated Charities hud bee 
transacted Mrs. Arnes was introduced.

Her address was u description of the 
Century Club of Philadelphia and its sub 
joets, with a view of forming a similar 
organization in this city. Mrs. Ames in a 
pleasant convi i national* style, told of the 
organization of the Century Club of Phil* 
dolphin, of which she

Do Not h» Dev« 1 veil by SJoldy Chestnuts.
Thee- No article in this paper is more worthy 

considérai ion than this one. because it 
is a guide mi'', warning to the unthink
ing who are in the habit of biting at 
poisonous bait. To those who remember 
well, as every reader of the daliv news- 
paper must, ilia! nt this time of the year, 
especially when leases are about to 
pire, and nor 
t hoy adopt » 
the public t 
Greatest

I,
:

Tho three members
memos.

which are usually 
• called composite

ex
resolutions was president, of 

its objects in encouraging philanthropic 
work, and tho discussion of subjects of 
public interest. Tno Philadelphia Cen
tury Club has a membership of thXI, anil 
a furnished house for their hcadquai-te 
Numerous guilds have

I-' ty compels them to leave, 
i • old ehestnut to d(

1 reads like this: 
onction Sale

Kell nt a Loss," 'etc.
sensible person 

• ) living man can afford 
I- ' ‘ f r a good saleable ar 

rent, pay salesmen, pay 
r pay electric und gas 

' of oth< r expenses, and 
!l tliat nr; iv!. fur CO or 83 cents on the 

dollar. Now we leave it to yourselves 
Can they? or do yon believe it?

Tho truth of the matter is, 
cry is selling without 
»tapping on their -10 to (10 ’per 

But hero is something that long trial 
ami respect has taught the public to he 
lieve, and prices quoted by one who 
would not bend so low as to a lopt trick s 
and devices, and that man Is Mr. Louis Kell- 
heinier, the Economy Hall Clothier, No. 
403 Market street.

Now kindly road tin- following with 
marked attention and take immediate ad
vantage of.

Wo are not In business to loi

held in the
T
The 

on Record, ’ 
etc.

;
"Compelled to 

Now everv : - 
well real!

rs.
been formed, the 

m he I,ship aggregating 7 50. Each guild 
has it own orgauizut ion under tin* 

ion of the Century Clul 
of Mrs. Ames's in:crestinr 
feeling wîs tl; 
the principles

and Mahon's« 
are complaining 

the poorest oyster 
season experienced for years. ' Tho 
oysters are scarce and of a poor quality. 
A fact that Is decidedly strange in this 
connection and for wnlch they nil vouch 
is that when tho oysters arc poor and 
i-earee on this side of the bay they are 
fat and plenty on the Jersey aidé, and 
vice versa. Several ol the Philadelphia 
owners of beds below Mahon’» Ditch took 
their boats off this week.

Mms Nan McGonigal left yesterday for 
Florida.

tills c elections or
va* ions words and where no 
yet been announced, it 
chairman or vice-president of the ward 
to find and announce a place.

The places and the number of members 
dccted and the person authorized 

wi re decided end nn

meetings in the 
places have

th-Ditch
that me to P\v Oilwas left to the I Ichs and pay I 

fur b'g advert
Minor 

At the close«
address."Earnings, 

1888, $427,03.40; 
expenses, 1887, $455,799.34; 1888, $511,- 
11-4.04. Earnings less expenses 1887 

[iM51.319.78; 1883, $88,699.84. ' This
shows an increase of 40.43 pt 
1887.

the 
cd on 

deli hud been

t and uiiAttorney 
duties of the : an organ 

1 the club 
described, would prove a 

The committee appointed 
meeting to consider the matter, 
that it had concluded to 
hearing Mrs. Ames before 
action. The commit; 
creased by the additio 
making the commit»«
Mrs. Francis M. Easby. Mrs. M, ft. Whit 
ing, Mrs. 0. B. Loro. Mrs. O. W Stone. 
Mrs. C. B Smyth, Mrs. A. D. Warner, 
Ml** M. D. Si- son, Miss Mary Mather! 
Mis» M. S, Hi lies, Miss Rachel Howland. 

The coromtttc

to h I The study of various fruits, vegeta
bles, cereals and grasses, and their adapt
ability to the soil and climate of Dela
ware. The breeding 
plants by selection, 
tion plants. The study of insect*, both 
benefit-Ul and Injuries. The pract cible 
application of various insecticides. The 
practical application of germicides both 
as preventative» aud an 
diseases of plants.

5. The study of plant disease*, 
especially "peach yellow»,”and the reme
dies to be applied. Everything possible 
is to bo dont to make the station work 
practical In Us nature for the benefit of 
the fanners of the state. Ta general the 
work will be such na the farmers cannot 
do for them sel vos nor afford to pay for 
personally. The work will bo adapted to 
.ill parts of the state.

All important question*, involving the 
interests of the agricultural public will 
be carefully examined, and if possible 
thoroughly Investigated. The farmers 
are earnestly Invited to send in such 
questions. They are all 
for the bulletins and reports 
station work which nro sent free to all 
that ask for them. The second bulletin 1* 

first,
isumrs the entire con

to hold the election 
uonneod as follows;

First ward—Isaiah Thomas. Place not 
named. Six members to elect.

Second ward—C. K Gilmore, No. 105 
East Second sired.

Third ward-IT. C. McL«ar, »out,heart 
corner of Fourth and Jefferson streets. 
Ten to elect.

Fourth ward—A. 1). Vandever, No. Hi 
East Fourth street. Eight to elect.

Fifth ward—Edmund Mitchell, Jr. No 
pine - named Twelve to elect.

Sixth ward—Frank G. Stidham. Y. W 
810 King street.

sin
tlie last"That .! shall b - unlawful for any per

son either in jest or otherwise intention 
ally to point a gun, pistol or other 
fin arm at or towards any other person at 
any time or place. Any person violating 
any provision of t'ai» section shall, upon 
conviction thereof, pav a fine of not less 
f 10 nor more than S-tuCI. und the costs of 
prosecution, and should death result to 
uny person by the discharge (if such gnu, 
pistol or ot her firearm while bo pointed, 
tho perso* pointing the same shall he 
guilty of manslaughter when such killing 
shall not amount to murder, and bs pun
ished accordingly.”

"Every person who shall commit the 
f manslaughter (miles» it be a 

manslaughter committed by a husband 
on a person found in the act of adultery 
with his wife) slmli be deemed guiltv o*f 
felony, and shall be fined not less than 
$4-00 nor more than $4,000, and »ball be 
imprisoned not loss than 
than five years."

The jury (hen rendered a verdict "That
Harvey Turner camo to his death by the 
accidental discharge of a revolver in the 
hands of Taylor K. Goodiey, December 9,

a while the 
a profit they arcreported 

ait until after 
taking any 

•«■ was t lieu 
i of three ladies, 
■ now as follows;

cent, over of new varieties of 
The cross- fertiliza-n.Si “During the year stations have I<vd 

j ‘reeled at Boothwyn, Felton, Boone.
I vailing sheds at' W. & N. junction, 

J pi and and Oak L-ne.”
! "During the year 7,021 tins have been 
(•laced on the Limdonbarg division ami 

I hat portion of the road is in a condition 
bat the heaviest

Ten to elect.and in

OHitt’s Comedy nn-,1 Specialty Company, 
which was to have given an entertain- 
niant, iu tho Opera House here last night, 
diiin l entertain. The sheriff seized ail 
their traps to satisfy bills which they had 
contracted at some of the towns down 
the state, and the members of the com
pany are now "in the soup. ’

J. V. Stewart is closing out his bttsi 
ness at the present store on Loockerman 
street, preparatory to entering into part 
aershtp with Robert Lewis on January 1, 
dim new firm propose conducting a gon 
era 1 merchandising business at the coru«r 
of New and Loockerman street*.

M -«s Aarons, a well known Dover milli
ner, has closed her business boro and will 
leave about the last of this month for 
Chicago.

remedies for

engines can run over
t.”
“Work has been commenced on tho 

double track necessary to run over the 
i'vV. & N. tracks and to make a ihnu.-.li 
duo from Market it reel to Philadelphia
jmd Baltimore."

is to report nt the Jan
uary meeting, i plan of organization and 
operation which will be dlscnsvel, A 
Century Club or 
no doubt bo 
year. It

R. C, club bouse. No.
Ten to elect.

Seventh "ward—David E Buckingham, 
Seventh Ward Club room, corner of 
Tenth and Market streets. Fourteen to 
elect.

Eighth ward—Frank R. Paraden, south 
• • t corner of Seventh and Spruce streets. 
Fourteen to elect

Ninth ward—James L. Hawkins, Old 
Academy, Brandywine Village,

« money.
We couldn’t pay expenses if we were to. 
And we kindly ick for your trade, 
but not on tha losing plan, 'll would bo 
foolish for us to expect people to believe 

The reason onr slock Is not too 
large is because our small profit system 
moves them. We will not sell you a 
$.!8^<o ercoat for $23, Inn we will sell you 

ivercoat for 7j percent, above 
first cost of manufacture; a genuine 
Montagna? hearer overcoat fop $13; an 
English Melton overcoat fop $9,50; an ini 
ported Kersey fer $12; an Irish friezo 
overcoat for $9, and 
storm overcoat from $5 to the host of 
grades. Boy's and children's overcoats 
from $1.75 to $7 00.

Kindly bear this information in mind, 
and be g-iod enough 
clothing to patronize the above clothing 
hall, where all goods are marked iu plain 
figures and or.» price only.

nibu orgunizatinn will 
u-gonized early iu the new 

iii not however," do away with 
the work of the Associated Cbarili.'-s. Its 
work will bo carried on us one of tbe most 
prominent depart monts «>f work of the 
new organization.

crime

LEVY COURT MEETS.

JVew Members to be 8ivo
Several Appropriatinn*.

Th«« Levy Court for New Castle county 
net in the Court house this morning. A 
«solution was passed inviting the newly 
[dccted members to be present at the 
text meeting, January 8, and bo sworn

i!

1 in Next Month,

$25none nor mors ;bt tov •ddlust Cards.
elect.Cards are out announcing tbe 

of Kurauel T. Truitt, formerly
invited to send

of the
wedding

HHHBI Hpl >f Snow
HUI. Md.. aud Miss Salim Sharp of .Sea. 
ford, daughter of ex Sheriff EH H. Sharp. 
The groom elect is connected with a Phil 
adelpbia notion house. The wedding will 
take place on December 19, in the Sea ford 
M. E. Church.

The engagement ia also announced of 
Miss Florence Wilson of Seftford aud Mr. 
Sipple of the same town. The wedding 
will take place in January, The bride 
elect is the daughter of M. H. C. Wilson, 
a former merchant of Soaford.

Tenth ward—Ezra Lnlu-us. * 
named. Ten to elect.

o place

Eleventh ward—James Lang, No. 1355 
Maple street. Font- to elect.

Twelfth ward—James P. Ratlldge, Con 
gees» Hall, corner of Fourth and DuPont 
streets. Four to elect.

The committee adjourned to meet at 
No 810 King street, on next Monday, De
cember 17, nt 8 o'clock p. m.

CiTY NE.W8 IN BRIEF.,n. a beaver Shetland
to be issued coon after January 
when Dr. Nenlt 
trol of the < -Tic

■ j An appropuition of $1,000 was made to
■ / empiète the mud work over the Angus 
flU )no »arsh and to put up a bulkhead for i öfTho Ôoard'ôf Êdu^atîonThis
■ j he protection of tho earthworks from I 

. W he tides of the Delaware buy.

188The sc-hcol teachers are receiving thoir 
monthly checks from Treasurer Burtrain 

j morning.
__  _ An the'r 1 Professor A. S. Webster announces a

ppropriation of $1,000 was made, subject «fleet Christmas matinee at the Masonic
o the order of Sereck F. Skalier,......... .. ; ....... ’ m.......J
mild a bulkhead to protect the causeway j 
t St. Augustine bgidge.

Dunn for Clerk of
It is a well settled fact among tie 

Wolcott loader;«, that Frank M. Dunn, the 
manager of the Dover Index, shall be 
clerk of the next Senate. Young Kerbin 
has strong claim» for the place, but he 
na« not voted as often as Dv.nn has aud 
therefore must wait. This much is done.

MARINE MATTERS.

The Marine Journal says: George B. 
Mallory, of New York, was the designer 
of tho new « toamahip to bo built by the 
Delaware River Shipbuilding Wo 
Chester, Pa., for the Mallory line, 
dimensions arc ;
■trt feet ; dentil «if hold to upper deck, 81 
feet. She will have triple expansion en
gines of about 2.500 horse power and a 
speed of fourteen miles an hour.

Wilmington It me Hull Club.
The Wilmington Base Ball Club has 

received the silver pitcher offered by the 
Wilmington Fair Association |to the win
ner of tho match on Thanksgiving Day. 
The pitcher now has a prominent place 
iu the bar of the Precinct House at Sec
ond and Tatnnll streets. A. Foster, 
manager of the Wilmington Club, 
is daily receiving applications for position*
In the team next year. Ho will probably 
avail himself of the opportunity to add 
to and improve the club.

UU'il nt lo t Years of Age.
Mrs. Barah D. Shields, colored, a resi

dent of Puschalvllle, Pa., was buried at 
the Friends' ground at Darby Centro, on 
Sunday aged 104 years. She was born iu 
Maryland. Her first child was born when 
she was In her 50th year, Tho old lady 
weighed 70 pounds at her death.*

Ladies Wntclies.
An elegant assortment of Ladies’ Gold 

Watches nt Millard F. Davis’, 9 East 
Second street, 
lowest.

A supper will be given by the Delaware 
Fire Company to its members on Tbura- • 
d-iy evening, December 20.

when in need of

■s« to i Temple nn Tuesday afternoon, December 
. ; 23, at 3 o'clock.

1 , ’■ Augustine bgidge. A horse attached to William Donahue's
1 he bill of J. H. Hoffecker, Jr., amount-I milk wagon, fell iu front of Baynard's 

°ff t° $250, for examining the records j jewelry store this morning, t urning a 
. -nd bank accounts of the Court of Chan | complete somersault. No damage was 

ery for the periods of years during done either to the horse or wagon, 
vhich James M. Houseman and others n-«,. j, „ w , on . , ,

, vere registrar, was referred to a commit- tüv ! , Silver i«h„k nVr i e mn M'

B n.V^Xross.,,ArVbtncf V Jo’alr " Ts " ‘''n^tb^Swfh

» twenty C^nts'ap^” wlli“*' ™,;,dl.T" ut

I dans in the case of the State vs. Gni- *nty cents a pie«».
j i i iam, were ordered paid.

U Mr. Rothwell (offered

GAMBLERS ON TRIAL. rks. 
Her

Length, 323 feet; beam

Conference Over Utilise.
A conference of the members of the 

Board of Port Wardens, Pennsylvania 
railroad oflicials and others Interested in 
Wilmington harbor was held on Saturday 
afternoon last to adjust the difficulties 
that have arisen over the new P., W. & 
H. cut off bridge near the shellpot. The 
jdan of the Port Wardens to make the 
bridge safe for navigation was submitted 
and will probably lie adopted by tho rail
road company.

Toor Memory lint Damaging Evidence 
by Color««! 1‘lnyru.

I□ea’d »oui- Rtfo Range.
There was a slight alt -mianc-e 

the Ik-aldmoor Rifle Range ycnteiday 
afternoon, because of the threatening 
weather. At 290 yards Standard An eri 
can target, the following scores were 
made. S. J. Newman, 80, 72, 71; J. E 
Seeds, 71; C. Heine), Sr.. 70, 63,02; S. 
Jacksou, lit; J Edwards, V*; H. Rimy-son, 
34. 34. Revolver match. 30 yard- —K. 
Jackson, 05. 64 . 03; K. Williams, 02, 01 ; 
E. J, Lee, 63, 52.

Choral Club.
The Choral Club held its regular R©mi- 

woekiy rub tarsal last night.
Armour has been assigned the part of 
isabe’. one of Major General Stanley's 
daughters, iu place of Miss Emma Beck, 
who has resigned.

at City Court was crowdi d again last 
evening at tho continuation <4 the trial 
of the gamblers captured ( u last Satur
day evening.

the prosecution was conducted by 
William T. Lynara, Esq.

James Caminomile was charged with 
kei ping a gaming table where u game of 
poker ha«i been played, aud 
uraigned. All tho parties are colored. 
Georg»* Stevens was the first witness. 
He set the audience off by telling Judge 
Bail that "me usd another gal” was 
liiere. The witness had u poor memory 
but his evidence showed that cards had 
been played in the house.

John Duckery, inclined to Is* sleepy and 
forgetful, was the next witness.
Lyuam kept prodding him until finally 
lie admitted that he had played "atnd” 
poker, 5 cents ante, no limit" and that 
Cammomiie had taken 2 cents out at 
each hand for the "house. " 
ness’ explanation of the game excited 
applause in the galleries.

Thomas Batson testified tliat he had 
playe«l poker there, that the house 
ceived 2 cents, and that Thomas Peeny 
took care of it, Daniel .Simmons testified 
that he had played poker tl 
Thanksgiving night nt a dunce party. 
Peeny invited them to play.

Mosehy Harris and Howard Rice testi
fied to playing there'
Isaac Anderson was called.

Miss Lillie

James H. Morgan, a member of th«- 
High School Committee of tho Board of

* Secontl Ha|»ttst Church.
At Second Baptist Church to-morrow 

night a praise service will bo,held lx*fore 
the Christian Endeavor Society meeting. 
On Friday evening tho lesso’u for next 
Sunday will be explained by Rev. M. 
Heath.

résiliation ap
iropriating $300 for tho maintenance of j Education, will deliver a lecture before 
he Fleming s Lauding bridge in Black , |'1(! Girls' High School to morrow 
iird hundred, over Duck Creek, between at 10 o’clock, on "Circulation of the 

It was 1 Blood.” The lecture will be illustrated by 
the use of the new apparatus.

was ar
Th« II.glen« Meeting.

Tlie regular Hygiene Meeting will h« 
held at the temperance headquarters, No. 
800 Market street, to morrow afternoon, 
at 4 o’clock. Dr. Hannah M. Thompson 
will lecture on "The Nervous System. 
Tie* commlteee in charge of this work, 
which is one of the departments carried 
on by the W. C. T. U., are désirions of a 
large attendance at this meeting.

W» <1 Una Anniversary.
Mr. and Mr«. John O. Baker of No. 832 

Market street‘celebrate the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of their marriage by u recep
tion on next Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 18.

morn
Bosnl «f I lia: mary.

The State Board of Pharmacy met in 
the Board of Education rooms this morn
ing ot 11 o’clock. There'were present 
Dr. Hugh Martin, Frank Hoop Smith, 
Clarence D Sypherd and James H. 
Morgan of the tmard. Fight certificates 
for qualified assistants were granted and 
two candidates presented themselves for 
examination.

•îüw Castle aud Kent counties.
»assed.

Captain George W. Eckels of Company Among the Witmingtonians who at 
L. D.N.O presented a bill fo;-$10 for tended the production ot "America” at 

K uel, gas and cleaning a room in which the Academy of Music, Philadelphia, last 
K ;he election of November C was held at evening were; Mr. and Mrs. George H 
I xew Castle. It was ordered paid. Levy Bates, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gilpin m’x 

Æurt then adjourned until January 8, ( Mul Mrs. W.H.Porter,Andrew G Wilson!
_______________ ___ I Mayor Austin Harrington. J. L. Johnson

and A. Jones and representatives of the 
EvaMXfi Jolt« x a 1-, Republican anti 
Every Evening

llnrni*“McC'alV«rtv,
Mr.James M. Burns and Misa Wary J. Me- 

Cufferty were married last evening in 
the Union M. E. Parsonage by tbe Rev. 
Adam Stongle. Both persons are resi
dents of this city.

;

PRINCE MOUSLEY IPAROONED. The wit-
Thousands of pi-opio Lave found in 

Hood's Sarsaparilla n positive cure for 
rheumatism. This medicine, by its pnri 
fying action, neutralizes the "acidity of 
the blood, which is the cause of the dis 
case, and also builds up and stn ugtheua 
the whole body. Give it a trial.

Order your Etchings ami Frames at 
once at, Ycrger's Art Gallery, as they are 
busier than ever. 419 Shipley street.

«•leased From Jail Tills Afternou—HU 
Victim Askeil f«ir Ills Pardon.

Prince Mousley, who was "convicted at 
he last, term of the Court of General 
Sessions offan assault upon Henry P. 

■ îrttbb and sentenced to pay a fine of $35 
“B ind be imprisoned for three months, has 
IjH ieen pardoned by Governor Biggs.
I ■ Tbe pardon was obtained through tbe 

B efforts of Monsley’s friends, assisted by

» I
,

Hour«! **f Health.
The .State Board of Health met in the 

Clayton House Parlors at 1.45 o'clock 
this afternoon. There were present Dr. 
K. TV. Cooper of Camden, Dr. R. S. Elle 
good of Concord, Dr. W. T. Skinner of 
Glasgow, and Dr. L. P. Bush of this city. 
Dr. Bush presid «d. E. B. Frazer, secre
tary, was also p.-i-sent.

re-
Onr 820.000

Worth of lots sold at Crcslon within ten 
months from time of opening this tract. 
Office, 712 Market street,

R. D. Gates shoes for fit, woar and 
price cannot be excelled. Order from him 
See advertisement

Etchings and Engravings at Verger’s 
Art Gallery, 419 Sbiidcy street.

icre on Prices positively _the
w; I lugten (attiring Hon»«.

The exchanges of the Wilmington banks 
al the clearing bouse to-day 
4124,731.13 end the balances Ulf.463.34.

BAtiil pv.ting o’er a crowd to rei^n, 
Mon* joy It Km** t«» woman’* hn*n«t. 
To make tvii frigid coxcombs vain, 
Thun one true, manly lover blent. On the defemne 

lie visited
were

—Pope.

■ÿ;

im w n THESE INSTRUMENTS Besides this largo stock of now instrit-
slightly used 

cors, ^fliese

■

monts, I have a number of 
Pianos and Organs, by good mal 
will bo sold at almost any price, and on 

terms to got them out of tho way, to make 
room for now goods.
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I claim.
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Â Handsome New Piano for $200,■?: tmà
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And the ONLY place in the city where Sip
r m Mit »

m ■you can buy such makes as ■
1 am now selling a

Üi.; wnaWKiKNABE,
BEHNÏNG 
IVERS & POND, 
EMERSON, 
SMITH-AMERICAN,

lSTEINWAY, 
BEHR BROS., 
SCHUBERT, 
HALE,
CARPENTER, Etc.
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